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Attention: Hr. Rotort Le Colmn 
9

Rnfereace I ame to your lettnr of Sqpta*ber 25, 1973, anA
prior correspoudence, prot&.tiug the decision of the Naval
ITsitties Enluadng Cawm, El Toro (Santa .W), Californis,
iwt to coaider your lats bid sad the mawrding of a contract to
Z11 8 5Kaginarlug Corporation t'nar Lavltation for bUd.
N*. 362474-73-B-3505.

The Invitation we lsswv.Juxm% 11, 1973, for conetructioc of
a addition to exiting Building go. 161, modificatiUs to existin.
apace In Bhilding lNo 161, ani the cenatnetion of a prefabricatad
metal building at the Marile Corps Air% StatLoR (IICUS),, El Toro
(Santa Ann), Califorcia. Bids verc cheduled for opetsug at
11 a.-., rLday. Jun. 29, 1973. Three bd were receivd at bid
opealuug tie On Jaw 29, 1973. mu award wa made to )) & S
Zagimerta; Corporation.

Oa July 2, 1973, a bid which had been aint by certAfied mail
by your firs v&.s receLved by the Officer In Chare of Cons truction,
Naval lacilitiea E£aIfeerlag Comad, Contract;, lflS, Ul Toro,
Californi. Ibh poetnarks on th envelopo indicated it had been
mailed on Vedue&Uy afternoon, June 27, 1973, ala received by the
)A ER Toro pM C office ou Saturday, June 30, 1573.

by letter da.t4 July 5. 1973. the contracting office a.dvisd
you that the co;atract had been awarded to the D) & S £nlnu&*rlug
Corporation, the 1w respoelwe bidder, on June 29, 2973; that your
biA ite received by the HCAS El Toro poet office on Jiae 30, g,973;
add that mInc the Armed Service. Procuremot Regulation dosm ct
prt"fl f P comsideration of late bid, after uawrd hW bea s.
your bid we Icing returned tamayened.
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You cls that your company should mot be peraallirA4 a deprived
of cousideratioi of Its b~d bewse the late recsipt of the bid we.'
directly attributable to $tpropor handling by poutal sipyioe from
tie of deposit, Wednesday afternoon, June 27, 1973, to delivery In
11 Toro CaliforiaD, You contnd 4hat mince your bid prics for the
ark iwoulved Is lver .thm the.price .quoted by P & S, the cotruct
warded to that firm uboul4 be cancele; that you should be per-
aitted to resubmit your bid to the procuriug actiity; and that the
contract be rewarded to your fir. You miutain that the action of.,
the contracting officear in rejccting your late bid is mint unfair
sad unjust to your firm.

76. invitation cautioned a11 blddeor to tak. notice of the
Inituctions to Bidders (Construction Contract), Standard Form 22,
Oct. 1969, which was Incorporoted by reference. 1aragraph 7 of the
Instyuctios To Bidder. provide., it pertlust part, s follwts

"(a) Sid *d ** recnttd at the office desigatedKn the Invitation for bids after the exact tVi met for
opeing of bids will not be considered unless: (1) They
are rscdsed before award 1A masde; and either (2) they
are mont ty registered mail, or by certified mail * * *
mg It In determined by the tiovertnt that the late
receipt was due soluly to deiLy In the mall. for which
the bidder war not ropowsiblt; or (.3) if submitted by
man *** it Is determined by the Government that the
lato recelpt was due molely to mishandling by the
Covnrvnsit after receipt at the Gcoverimant
Installation * A *."

The conditions set forth In paragraph 7 of rhe Instructions To
3td4.rs folloud the provisions of paragraph 2-303.3 of the Armed
Services Procurermt Regulation (ASPR) (1969 edition).

With your letter of July 18, 1973, you submitted a capy of
Stawdrd Torn 22 (October 1969), Imatruitiocs To Bidders (Coustructo),
Xt Is noted that you have underlined the ist sektance of paragraph 7(a)
theroof which state, "Bonur, *a dfitiou which makes the term
of the otherwise succesful bid ore favrable to the Cn-raamt uill
'be esideriw at any time it ti received." It appears that yoo are
suggesting that t'e quoted sactenc. perivts conderatioc of a .ate
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61 at a*y time It Is rueind. It Is obviosm that a. quotd
sentence ba ref true to th. late od1fica dio of en mtlewius
mucceasful bid aud not to a late bid vidcb, i" opeui , tdght be
daterainS to be the lovtst.

Late receipt of a bid will result tu its rejection malass, the
.pecific conditioma set forth in ASPt are at One 6f the sasential
omditimom that mut be met bfore a let, bid s be conidered Is

that it be reaive4d tefora an award ts nai. Uoe*ver, your bid did
not arrive at the offic desiguated iu the iuwitatinu for bids until
*f12*r the award of the contract. Our Oflice i of the view that the
lrluatue In the Inutructiosm To Uiddera and the ASPI camceruing; late
bidr is definite ad all1 bidders at be hold to its tern, Se
42 Cop. Gens. 255, 257 (1962); 3-r13268, Septaer 22, 1971, Sim:*
your bid we not recelivd prior to &ard of the ontract, it Is
tnamttrial whether thee exatiste otlhr conditioca such - a delay
* ithe -ils, for wilch the bidder aa mat rmpaosibls.

-s le-a appUlcatioc of the )rovtliouA relatin to th hauding of
late bid. do" result Lu the failure of the Goversvnt to rwcive the
benfft. i f lower price in aom cae, such provisita are necessary
to the utierly xud timely procurmat of mupplies and rflcee and to
Preserve and maintaIn the integrity of the teral coawtittnv bidding

/ ^.~ccorthUNSly, the protest is denied

laul 0. Doubling
y*xr~a~js Campuoller Cen.ral

of the Un:;tod States
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